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I Not "Bleached"!
I The Department of Agriculture at Wash- -
I ington has been defeated in it's efforts to

prevent the bleaching of white flour with
! chemicals. This is a defeat for the people
I as well as the Department of Agriculture.

The controversy over "bleached flour" does
not disturb the household that knows

SHREDDED WHEAT
It contains all the body-buildin- g nutriment in the
whole wheat grain, is not "bleached" nor "treated,"
nor "compounded"with anything; contains no yeast,
baking powder or chemicals of any kind. Its pur- -

ity, cleanliness and food value stand unchallenged,
being endorsed by the highest health and dietetic
authorities.

H
Always heat th Biscuit in oven to restore cripne.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream
will supply all the energy needed for a half day's work.
Deliciously nourishing when eaten in combination with
baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or canned
or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded
Wheat wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or

Made ObIt Bt The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Fans, n. T.
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NOTICE

KINDLY RETURN:

The party who carried away a
case from the count-

er of ' Munsey. Mayflower Cigar
Store.' at corner of Hudson and 25th
will kindly return same to the store
or Creston hotel, no question will be
asked. The most value of same con
slsted in the collection of photo-
graphs and pictures for use by the
owner To save trouble to the party
who took this sample case its prompt
return will stop further proceedings
for his arrest (Advertisement)

oo

SKIN TROUBLE LIKE

BASH 01 HANDS

Spread On Arms to Elbows and
Face, Red and Raw. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured,

Maplf Valley Wah ' A form of sldn
disoisc vras no bad on my hand that thn
tkin Tra.s all jost m If it w atn away.

Th Irritation wan especially
T bail at nlgbt and kept ma

( I scratching till the blood
A'f jjj. I carae. At laM It spread on
Y' ''j my arms up to the clbowi,
j HftSiJ Qd it oven started on my

Stf face- The akin trouble
'v V-- startvj as a rash. It was

red and raw and sometimes
vk It wa covered with little

yellow wpots.
"T tried several salves and prrjcrlpttoni

but (?ot no relief. 1 had this sldn trouble
for a number of years. After using the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment freely for
four weeks the cure was complete ' (Signed)
R. Dtiblgk. July 12, 1913

Are your little ones suffering from Itch-
ing, burning eczemas, or other torturing.
diFOgurlng sldn troubles? Are you yourself,
worn out with long, sleepless nights and
cvaselcas aixxlcty In caring for them? Then
you should know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will in most cases bring
immedlato relief, the little sufferers will
sleep, tired, fretted mothers will rest, and
peace will faU on distracted households,
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved
successful In the most distressing cases of
infants, children and adults, when aJQ else
has failed Sold througnorut the world,
liberal sample of each mailed free, with
32-- Skin Book. Addrecs post-ca- rd " Ou- -
tfrura, Dept T. Boston "

tW Men who shave and shampoo wtth
Soto will And It beet for skin and scalp,

I f" INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY
Phone 23 Free Delivery

W Only U. S. Inspected TfTMMwM FOR the
I rHT MM BREAKFAST TABLE

iHests ?p;
--

fcylvTB T 8UeBt a ni,:p st"aK r a few

Round Steak, the lb ...i7"ao JmBMl JW
a r ".iwd uaTn"

Shoulder Steak, the lb i5c fts: A"d lf yo,J buy 'our mea
H Shoulder Pork Chop the lb 16c SSSlSnM h none 0? tho
H Loi" Mutton Chops, the lb 15c R&feJL JET VrVK Jon talk at
M, Presh 4FSiBPiS3r Hub'''Buttermilk, per ga 10c 'VH Pncy Creamer Butter, P?3 wHl d" him tMI ,unchy

'JT MhJs.J A JUA lW You will enjoy breakfastthe lb 30c !hjEg" 1 heartil; do rneal of

THE FILTHY,

DIRTY, DISEASE
1

BREEDING FLY
If you found a fly in your soup you would not I

J

eat it.

But what about the fly which crawls all over

your meat before you buy it? (

If you knew it, you would not eat that either, S t
but you don't know. j

You are safe only when you purchase U. S.

Inspected Meats. I

The Fly has no access to them It cannot carry the filth, I e

dirt, disease and bacteria from the mire and corruption I

of it's haunts into our U. S. Inspected Meats; because rr
they are thoroughly protected by being completely
wrapped in knitted white cotton bags, protecting them
against flies and dirt from the time they leave our plant
Until delivered at the markets.

hi!
This feature of our method of delivery is in line with m

the cleanliness and sanitation existing throughout our
entire establishment. By noting the contrast between tb
our neat, clean and sanitary manner of handling our jJJ

meats and the the kind ofway uninspected meats are ex- - j ti
posed to the flies and dirt of the streets, you will have pa

somewhat of an idea of the differences in sanitary con- - de
ditions between Government Inspected Plants and unin-
spected Slaughter Houses. rf

8t.'

You are vitally interested in this propanganda; it is be- - f m'

ing done for YOUR PROTECTION. You may easily H'
learn whether your market is handling meats that are j I

t

properly protected, by stepping down town some morn- - I ra'
ing early and watch the meats delivered to your dealer. I

Or Still better, call us up and we shall cheerfully tell 9 1

yU' j; fir

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION PURCHASE I
YOUR MEATS AT MARKETS WHO HANDLE I rf

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS EXCLUSIVELY.

WATCH FOR THE U. S. INSPECTION j

STAMP ON ALL YOUR MEATS. I
OGDEN PACKING & S

801

PROVISION CO.

Wholesalers of meats that are sound, whole- - j
some, clean and free from disease. I j

SnEHSmBBOBHBBCDSBIBE
'.it

SLADE TRANSFER

Phone 321

Office 408 25th St.

. FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH
U. S. DEPOSITARY

Cap,tal 1'0,0OO.O0
Surplus and Urdivid- -

ed Pro"t 250,000.00
Deposits 3,000,000.00

M. S. Frowning, Preldent.
John Watson. t.

L. R. Ecclet, Vice-Preside-

R. B. Porter,
Walter J. Beatie, Cashier
Jss. F, Burton, Asst. Cashier.

Dumore Vacuum Cleaners
We Rent them as well as sU

them.
OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPP-- Y

COMPANY
2448 Washington Avenu

T Sir.
j! --

WHEN THE "PINCH" .1

COMES
be cer.iin that your Banking Credit a r

Is established with the ,nD

Rs

UTAH NATIONAL BANK
OF OGDEN '

trol
Southeast Corner Washington Ave- - , ml)

nue and Twenty fourth Street. and

An old substantial growing Instltu-tlo-

managed by officer with
years of Banking experience.

! !

dei.

j ferr--

"NEVER-MP- "
I

OVERALLS I
to t

Made in Ogden by JJU
Ogden People

John Scowcroft &
Sons Co. Amt

- - I con f
' ' . JHj!1 statp

. . the

For DE LUXE ICE CREAM D lf
lap t

Call Phone 2559. j8hrr

Gerding & Williams j
I

J j toral

MEXICANS MAKE

A STATEMENT

Mexico City, June 17 Congress ad-

journed today with the customary cer-
emonies President Huerta did not
sond in a call for an extra session,I as it had been expected he would do,
but it is believed the call will be is
sued Friday or Saturday

NMagara Falls, N Y , June 17 The
Huerta delpgatlon to the mediation
conference issued ri statement tonight
charging that the Insistence by the
United States on a constitutionalist
for the provisional presidency, as
opposed to a 'neutral' was "tanta-
mount to abetting and even exacting
fraud and violence at the elections."

The publication of this statement

wns unexpected bj the American del- -

cghtes When they learned of it their
attitude was that the Huerta dele- -'

pates were acting entirel within
their rights when they criticised the
American plan for establishment of a
provisional government In a commu-- !

nlcatlon addressed to the Americans
themsehes, but they were greatly sur-
prised by the Mexican delegates ac-

tion In giving It out
lustice Lamar and Mr. Lehmann

read the statement issued by the
Mexican delegation and determined
to make public their reply This
will be given out tomorrow

The Mexican statement outlines
the substance of a memornndum da
ted June 12 with the Huerta dele-
gates gave to the American delega-
tion, and to which the latter have
since replied.

The preface of the statement ex-

plained that publication tonight was
made because knowledge of the criti
elsm alread had reached represen-
tatives of the press.

Statement of Mexicans
The statement was in part as fol-

lows
"There is no reason for further con-

cealment of the difference which has
arisen between the American and
Mexican delegations to which the
press has already referred, over the
provisional government for Mexico,
which is at present under considera-
tion The Mexican delegation, adopt-
ing a principle advanced by the me--!

(Hating plenipotentiaries, agreed to
the designation of provisional presi-
dent of a neutral. The American del-

egation submitted its plan, based on
the condition which the Mexican del-

egation flatly rejected of its own ac
cord without even consulting Its gov-

ernment To put in writing the
reasons for the rejection so that thev
might better be studied by the Ameri
can delegates, the Mexican delega-
tion addressed to them the memoran-
dum mentioned, the chief considera-
tions of which are the following:

Reasons Are Given.
"In a country unused to electoral

functions, such as Mexico and par
tlcularly in the circumstances and
conditions It would he in once the
revolution had ceased, a provisional
government composed of revolution-
aries and with revolutionaries in au-
thority throughout the countrv would
turn the elections as it wished, the
public vote would be falsified and
the result would necessarily be the
election of another revolutlonarv. Con-
sequently, when the Washington gov-
ernment insists today on the desig-
nation of a constitutionalist as pro-
visional president, It favors also from
today the imposition of a revolution
ary president at the elections Such
an attitude Is bad for both countries
and for the chief of the revolution
(who will doubtless also be its candi-
date.) Bad for the two countries be-
cause It will ereate a national senti
ment of hostility in the Mexican peo
pie, when a sympathetic reapproach-men- t

between them and the United
States should be striven for, bad for
Carranza and for his party, because
public opinion in Mexico, whose sus-
ceptibility in the matter is well know"
to them, would ever accuse them of
having brought about the intervention
of a foreign nation to enable them to
achieve power and of wielding an

authorltj submissive to a foreign gov-
ernment

Forecast of Result.
"In 'he United States, and in some
iropean countries, the Influence er

ih' government In power on elections
is slight, if in Latin-Americ-

rountries It Is usuallj decisive, and,
product of a revolution which he
lleves In its right to power by con-
quest, n revolutionary government
does not hesitate to set aside all law
in trample on the public will In
"Mexico In the present in umstanccs
only n government can
guarantee electoral freedom .so that
the rejection of the neutral govern-
ment proposed by the mediators
tantamount to abetting and even to

fraud and violence at the
elections

"The American delegation draws an
illogical inference when it says that
the rebel successes show that the
nation is with them 'I he central
and eastern states of the repuhlie.
which have a total population of over
10.000,000 inhabitant-- , are not under
rebel control Of these, Guanajuato,
.Talis( o, Puebla. Vera Cruz. Mexico,
and Oaxaca alone have over 7,000,000
ence to be correct t t nraosumg
Rut admitting said erroneous infer-
ence to be correct it Is no argument
for the forcible imposition of the tri-
umph of the revolutionary candidate,
Ofl under a neutral government he
would he assured of a eertaln and
honorable Irtory

If the nution is with Carranza. as
the American delegation claims it is.
the nation will elect him without the
necessity of tainting his triumph
with either fraud or lolenee or the
charge of its being the (run of for-
eign intervention accusations which
public opinion will alwnvs make
against it Carranza elected by the
nation under a neutral provisional
government would command the re-

spect due to the person who inear
nates the nations' will whereas, if
elr. i.d under ;i government purposely
imposed, as the result of any action
of the Washington government, he
would always be regarded as a traitor

"If things are as the American dele-
gation claims them to be, Carranza
is certain of his election and in thisj
case only a matter of form Is being
discussed, which Is whether he is to
be elected at elections held by a rebel
provisional government w hlch will
exercise violence against the people
to achieve its end or at elections
presided over by a neutral govern-
ment which will carry them out hon
eath. Now the government of a
people in the front rank of civiliza-
tion and moral culture cannot assume,
for a mere matter of form, the re-
sponsibility for the continuation of
the slaughter, pillage and atrocities
which accompany the present 6trug-gl-

in Mexico, and which a vain ef-

fort has been made to conceal from
the public of the United States.

The memorandum also refers to
two other points which are not yet
public property.

ROOSEVELT IS

NOT TO SPEAK

London. June 17 Colonel Theo-
dore RoosoNHt in suffering from an
affection of the larynx as a direct
result of the hardships he endured In
his recent Brazilian trip, which wlli
effectually prevent him from taking
part as an orator In the political cam-
paign in the I'nlted States this fall
and compel him to exercise the great-
est rare for some months to come

"Thla is my answer to thoee who
wanted me to go into a campaign,"
said Colonel Roosevelt today In de-
scribing the condition of his throat
"If anyone expected me to do so. I

cannot now '

The announcement of the ex-pr-

dents disability was made after ho
had paid a visit to Sir St Clair Thom-
son, professor of laryngology and
physician for diseases of the nose and
throat in Kind's college hospital, a
specialist whom he had consulted
when he was in London in 1910

The exertion of addressing the Roy-
al Geographical society Ia9t night
brought about a culmination of the
weakness which Colonel Roosevelt's
friends observed on his arrival in
London It was on account of throat
trouble that he insisted on speaking

'in a small hall, instead of the large
one. in which the society had wished
to hold the meeting in order to ac-

commodate the great number who
had sought to obtain seat.

Colonel Roosevelt's voice gave him
much trouble during the lecture,
which was apparent to all In the the-
ater, and toward the end much huskl
ness developed For this reason he
visited the physician today

Result of Last Campaign.
Dr Thomson, alter a thorough ex-

amination, prouounced the verdict
that Colonel Rooseelt must not at-

tempt to speak In the open air, or
indulge In extended speechmaking un-

der any circumstances for several
months. Me said that the condition
was the result of Colonel Roosevelt 8

last hard campaign as a primary
cause and that the Brazilian feer
from which the colonel had suffered
affected his throat, settling, as was
generally the case in such aliments,
on the patient's weakest spot

The whose Tolce was
somewhat husky today, accepted the
situation cheerfully. He announced
that he would obey the doctor's or-

der with the object of sparing his
throat, and that he proposed to keep
to himself as much as possible on
shipboard and thus avoid conversa-
tion with his fellow passengers.

Concluding an audience with news-
paper representatives. Colonel Roose-
velt said emphatically, emphasizing
his declaration with familiar beatings
of the right hand on the left

"If any statement on political sub-
jects purporting to come from me
should be sent from the ship by wire-
less, you may put It down as a fabri-
cation. I will make none "

The colonel may. however, make
an occasional speech to small gath-
erings during tho season

Sir St. Clair Thomson, when asked
for a statement, said that profession
al ethics prevented him from discus-
sing his patient's affairs

nn

VILLA AGAIN IN

FULLCOMMAND

El Paso. .Tune 17 Carranza and
Villa adherents here tonight issued a
joint appeal to both the constitution-
al commander In chief and the Chi-
huahua leader. They asked that both
desi3t from what they considered a
condition which would ruin the
hances of the constitutionalists rev-- !

olution. both internally and Interna-- j

tionalh The message was draw n up
in the lorm of a diplomatic memorial

Washington. June 17 Oflclal infor-
mation reaching the Washington gov-
ernment tonight from American Con-
sul Edwards at Juarez said General
Francisco Villa and General Venus-tlan-

Carranza, leaders of the consti-
tutionalist movement In Mexico, had
patched up their differences and Villa
would proceed to take charge of the
military movement against Zacatecae,
where the revolutionary forces recent- -

ly met reverses.
That General Villa had determined

upon a break with Carranza, and had
demonstrated his attitude by impris-
oning some officers In the first con-
stitutionalist chief's command, was
verified in reports to the state depart- -

ment today
Served the Purpose.

It was declared, however, that Vil-
la's action had served the purpose
for which It was originated, and the
conqueror of Torreon and Saltlllo
would command the military advance
against Huerta from this time without
interruption.

The internecine dispute in the Mevi-- j

can revolutionary ranks while media-- !

tion at NMagara Falls rested had stirred
officials here but Consul Edward's
message served to relieve anxiety
Other official dispatches received
were to the effect that all the prln-- j
clpal officers of the revolutionary
movement sided with Villa in his dlf-- ,

ference with the constitutionalist first
chief over methods of procedure in
the military campaign, and that Car-
ranza had agreed that Villa should
take supreme command in the mili-
tary operations against the Huerta
government. All 0f the military offl-- I

cers under Villa, including General
Felipe Angeles, his chief of artillery
and prominently mentioned as a can-
didate for provisional president of
Mexico, were declared to have stood
by Villa In his demonstrative revolt

Cause of Difference.
According to the official dispatches

the difference between Carranza and
Villa arose over the attack upon

General Carranza. it was
stated, insisted that Genoral Natera
should lead the assault and mapped
out plans which Villa did not sup-
port, villa insisted according to re-- .
ports that the leader of the constltu
tionallet forces was being influenced
by ambitious politicians in the revolu-- t
tionary movement and determined
that the only way to meet the situa-
tion was to resign his commission as
chief of the military forces in north-
ern Mexico.

Carranza accepted his resignation
and ordered Villa to Chihuahua to as- -

Riime the military governorship of
that, state, rmmcdiatelv. It Is said, all
of Villa's subordinate officers revolt-
ed. Insisting that the first chief had
made a mlntakv

Carranza then lg said to have yield-
ed and to have restored Villa to his
command, with instructions to pro-
ceed.

Significant in this connection were,
reports reaching here of additional
shipments of arms via foreign ports
to the constitutionalist forces at Turn-pico- .

PIONEER OF M
DIES 1 BRIGHAM

Brigham City. Tune 17. Joel W.
White. 83 years old and father to Mrs.
Nephi Wood of this city, died at the
home of his daughter at an early
hour this morning after being confin-
ed In bed for but a brief period. Mr
White was born in New Hampshire
In 1831. and w hen three years old his
parents joined the Mormon church
and then moed to Kirtland, Ohio. In
1850 Mr. White arrived In Utah and
was the first man to settle In Lehi
He is survived by a family of twelve
children and a widow Funeral serv-
ices will be held in the First ward
chapel on Saturday at 2 p. m ana in-
terment will be In the City cemetery.

nr

E. TILLOTSEW DIES

AT DAUGHTER'S
HOMEj

Brigham City, June 17 Ephraim
Tlllotsen. a broom manufacturer of
Ogden, died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mr6. David Squires, in this city
late yesterday after a long Illness
which kept him confined to his bed
the greater part of the time Mr.
Tlllotsen was 79 years old, and was
born jn Great Horton, Yorkshire, Eng-
land, September 30. 1835. A few
ears later, after embracing the be-

lief of the Mormon church, he came
to Utah He made his home with
his daughter In this city a portion ot
the time. Funeral services will be
held In the Fourth ward chapel in
this city Friday at 1 o'clock.

on
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Brigham City, June 17 County
Clerk Alvin Ipsen issued marriage li-

censes during the week to the
couples Sperry W. Lawson,

Salt Lake City; Melvin Tlngey and
Miss Anna Romer. both of Brigham
City; Albert W Dixon, Salt Lake City
and Miss Luella Jensen, Brigham
City.

MRS. HUNSAKER DIES

IT HONEMLE. UTAH
,

Brigham City. June 17 Mrs. Lot-
tie Xeeley Hunsaker, wife of Mayor
Israel Hunsaker of Honeyville. and
perhaps one of the most prominent
women in Boxelder county, died at
the family home in Honeyville last
evening after suffering for a number
of years. Mrs. Hunsaker has been
prominently connected with the worn-- 1

en's organizations of the Mormon
church practically all of her life, be
Ing chosen second cousellor to Minnie
J. Snow, the first president of the Mu-
tual Improvement association In Box-elde- r

county after that organization
had been organized by President Brig-
ham Young Mrs. Hunsaker was the
daughter of Patriarch and Mrs. Wil-
liam Neeley, and was born March IS,
1855. In Bountiful. She was married!
to Israel Hunsaker February 22, 1874
She was the mother of thirteen chil-
dren and is survived by nine children
and husband. Funeral services will
be held in the Honeyville chapel to-
morrow, Thursday afternoon, and In-- 1

terment will take place in the Honey-
ville cemetery.

oo
FOOT IS CRUSHED.

Montpelior, Ida , June 17 John Da
mas, a Greek in the employ of tue
Oregon Short Line railroad at this
point, suffered a badlv masbed Too:
yesterday when a steel rail slipped
and Tell on his foot in such a man-
ner as to completely sever three of
his toes.

oo
JENS FREDERICKSEN DEAD.

Logan, June 17. Jens Fredericksen,
an inmate of the county Infirmary,
died there this morning after being ill
for some time with troubles Incident
to old age. He will bo burled on Fri-
day and the funeral services will be
held in the Fifth ward meeting house
at 2 o'clock. Fredericksen was 87
years old, and was a native of Fyen,
Denmark.

oo
GRANTED LICENSE TO WED.

Pocatello, Ida , June 17. A mar-
riage license was issued yesterday to
Ezra E. Johnson of Richmond, Utah
and Annie Downs of Smithfield, Utah.

uu -

ADVOCATES STATE-WID-

PROHIBITION.
Pocatello, Ida., June 17. Statewide

prohibition is favor In the first issue
o f Karl Brown's new newspaper
which is being published in Blackfoot.
Mr. Brown recently purchased the
daily from Judge J. M Stevens It
Is known as the Blackfoot Courier.
Mr. Brown formerly owned and pub-
lished the Blackfoot Optimist which
he sold some time ago.

w
WOMAN IS WOUNDED

BY MOB IN MISSOURI
West Plains, Mo.. June 17 The

second attempt of a mob of Ozark
mountaineers to drive Mrs Paralee
Collins from this section of the coun-
try culminated tonight in the prob-
able fatal shooting of Isaac Collins, t

the woman's cousin, and the wound-
ing of Mrs Collins and the burning
of their cabin.

A month ago mob appeared at the I
Collins home near Horton. this coun-
ty, and after whipping Mrs. Collins --

burned the home of Jane Collins, a
relative with whom she lived. Para-
lee took refuge with her cousin in
another cabin.

In the attack tonight Isaac Collins
and his cousin were fired upon by
the mob when they attempted to es-
cape. An alleged midnight ride of
the woman caused the outbreak


